LLC Faculty
2015-2016
Evening of the Arts
YURI AND NATALIA SHCHERBAKOV
RUSSIAN FOLK SINGERS
Francophone Day 2016
Francophone Week 2016

March 24, 2016
Thursday, 7 PM
Humanities 354

Franco-Québécois musician Damien Robitaille seeks the French Canadian heritage in the US. From Maine to California, the North American French story is illuminated by those he meets. He uncovers a multilayered diaspora that has been absorbed into American life, yet remains remarkably present everywhere he stops. In French (subtitled) and English. Refreshments will be served.

For more information, visit: albanysflas.blogs.albany.edu or call 315-442-4322.
LLC CLUBS & TABLES

El Club de Español

Deutscher Stammtisch

LLC Soccer Club

La Pause café

Tango Club

Portuguese Club

UAlbany Capoeira Club
ERA UMA VEZ
(ONCE UPON A TIME)

Era Uma Vez
Portuguese Reading Time

Come with your kids for a fun time together: meeting, singing, dancing, playing and learning is Portuguese. Our theme for the day will be:

- CAPOEIRA -

When: Saturday, March 26, 2016, from 2:00 PM to 3:00 PM
Where: Humanities Building, room 354
University at Albany - 140 Washington Avenue, Albany, NY
Free parking. This event is free and open to the public.

For more information:
- Visit our website: www.albany.edu/learningoutcomes
- Like us on Facebook: www.facebook.com/uatoungacentre

March
26

Brazilian Rhythms –
Traits of a Rich Culture

February 10, 2016
5:00 pm
Performing Arts Center 213

Internationally known conductor and scholar Dr. Isaac Chueke (Escola de Música e Belas Artes do Paraná, Brazil) will give a presentation on popular music of Brazil.

Co-sponsored by:
- Department of Languages, Literatures & Cultures
- Center for International Education and Global Strategy
- Department of Latin American, Caribbean, and Iberian Studies
- Department of Music and Theater

Contact: drchueke@albany.edu

Free and open to the public
Olympiada of Spoken Russian
LLC Commencement
2016